A World of Needs
From Croatia to Ghana, East Asia to Australia, Cru staff are at work building spiritual movements. While winning people
to Christ, discipling and building them,
then sending them to reach others, Cru
staff step out in faith to see God develop
new groups of Christ-centered laborers.
American Cru staff are needed in many
specialty positions around the world to
help pioneer as well as support and train
leaders in ongoing movements.
The Clarks lead this team that helps get
50-70 strategic people each year onto
the field with proper preparation for fulltime service. They are part of the member care Cru provides for US staff who
serve overseas.

Steve and Rochelle Clark
Serving with Cru
Ben, Steve, Andy, Josh, Esther, Melissa,
Rochelle and Ryoko. Our family has grown
and changed by serving internationally.

The Clark Family
Our oldest son is married to Ryoko from
Japan. Our second son is heading to Japan
for a year of ministry. Our daughter is in
college, and our youngest is in fifth grade.
Rochelle’s mother lives with us too. We
feel very blessed.
Now we are experiencing the new culture
of Orlando, Florida, and adapting to life in
the US. The Cru World Headquarters is a
very international environment to serve in.
We are eager to reach out to local internationals as well.

Serving with Cru (the American arm
of Campus Crusade for Christ, Intl.)

Sending workers to the harvest

Steve and Rochelle Clark
Steve gives leadership to the Sending
Team of HRX.

4072 Yeats St
Orlando, FL 32828
Web www.steveclark.us

Cell: 407-883-9149
Rochelle’s Cell: 407-883-9154
clarkfamilyorlando@gmail.com

Cell: 407407-883883-9149
Email: clarkfamilyorlando@gmail.com

Prayer Team

Making Good Use of
Experience from Japan
Steve and Rochelle served with CCC in
Japan for 23 years. Both on campus and in
the neighborhood, they helped lead Japanese to Christ, built them in their faith and
sent them to reach others.
Over time, Steve
took on roles in the
National Office including Human Resources, Finance,
Materials and Web23 years of ministry site Development,
in Japan provides
and Mass Evangelism
great experience for Strategies with the
serving the needs of
Jesus Film.
our US staff overseas.

The Clarks also led
Sunday schools, English Bible Classes and
evangelism training in local churches using
their Japanese skills.

World Headquarters
The Clarks are working with HRX, a human
resource department of Cru that cares for
over 500 US staff members overseas.
Steve leads the Sending Team, a group of
staff who recruit, evaluate, provide training
and prepare applicants for international service. The team works closely to plan teams
with our international branches.
Steve works with
the Leadership of
HRX to provide
the direction
needed to ensure
that our US staff Cru World Headquarters
at Lake Hart
overseas are
known and
consistently cared for by the home office.

Japan and Asia Connections
Steve and Rochelle are staying connected to
Japan in a variety of ways. Steve leads a network of email follow-up volunteers who answer Japanese emails on Cru’s evangelistic
websites. Steve and Rochelle love to host
Japanese staff and Japanese studying or
working in Orlando, and to stay in touch with
their Japanese friends. They are trusting God
will lead them on short international ministry
trips in the future.

Partners are needed to pray regularly for
the Clarks. Join their prayer team by
request to the email address below.
They send regular newsletters so that
partners can be praying with insight.

Financial Support
All Cru staff are funded by developing a
personal team of partners who give
monthly or annually towards their Cru
ministry. Your help is urgently needed so
the Clarks can serve full-time.
The Clarks are currently seeking 10 additional partners who can give $100
monthly to complete their full support.
Additional one-time gifts are needed to
provide for travel and ongoing ministry
expenses. These one-time needs are
$10,000. Any amount given is greatly
appreciated.
Information on giving options can be
found on their website or Cru’s site:
www.steveclark.us www.cru.org/give
Checks made out to Cru can be sent to
them at their home address below.

Serving with Cru
4072 Yeats St
Steve’s Cell: 407-883-9149
Orlando, FL 32828
Rochelle’s Cell: 407-883-9154
Web www.steveclark.us clarkfamilyorlando@gmail.com

Steve has worked with staff all over Asia in
both Jesus Film and operations roles.
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